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tti-H O u b 
op Judging
At Sonora

Parallel Parking U 
Decreed On Hiway 290 
Longtii Through Ozona

Signs posts were being erected 
by the State Highway Department 
along Eleventh street, Highway 290 
through Ozona, this week calling 
for parallel parking in the city in 
preparation for the opening of the 
new and wider Johnson D r a w  
bridge and use by highway traffic 
of a wider Highway 290.

Contractor« have just completed 
the job of widening and resurfac-

*\ for over-all Judging brf d|{e * Q Su(ton county ,mr !°#wt* r̂ 1clrench" 1»! * *  second half
cast and contract is to be let soon 
for the balance of the highway 
from the county line to Sonora.

Widening of the busy highway 
will necessitate additional traffic

Championship 
For Winner 

ra Event
ett County 4-H judging 

declared the State Sham- 
-all judging team last 
when it beat out all o-

Ozona Oil Little 
Leaguers On Way 
To Season Title

the Sonora Wool Show 
ontest. The team mem- 
on high individual hon- 
Childress was second in 
ing and third high in- 
ver-all. P. L. Childless 
high over-all individual 

Miller seventh high 
individual. Bill Jacoby 
?am alternate, 
tonal judging, the team 
r»t place in wool judging 
cond place in grass and 

iging. won third in live- 
gmg and fifth in mohair

¡Jacoby was second over- 
iividual in the 12 year 

‘;r group and won second 
ml and plant judging and 
mohair judging. Bryan 

pry was second in live- 
ling.
nor winning team was 
the Sonora First Na- 

nk revolving trophy and 
ul first place gold plated 
so presented by the bank, 
received a beautiful gold 
aque f r o m  the Sonora 
n Association for third 

group participation in the 
fool show. All high in- 
and team members re- 
ld medals and ribbons 
achievements.
•H members participating 
ging contests were Frank 
Jay Miller. Billy Troy

Firgt Half Winners 
Cinch To Make It 
Clean Sweep

By Ernie Beyd

Ozona Oil with only four games 
to play, seemed well on the way

of Little League play and a clean 
sweep of the 1958 title following

Digtrict Cage Mentors Breathe Sigh of Relief 
As Administrative Field Siphons O ff Ozona’s 
Championship Winning Basketball Coach Pelto

By Ernie Beyd

A new era in Ozona basketball 
will get under way this winter as 
one of the state’s top basketball 
tutors moves from the coaching 
field into the realm of administra
tion.

J. A. “ Swede” Pelto came to O- 
zonu in 1948 following his gra
duation from T. C. U. and prompt
ly carried Ozona to the regional 
linals Thus began a ten-year stay 
during which Ozona won the dis-

their conquest of South T o x a s ! (r'ct seven years, running up 
Lumber in Tuesday night’s game. |flvp in a ™w before the Menard 

The Oilers copped the first ha lf; am ended his skein last season.
Pelto is a native of Virginia... . .. , , _  I title by downing South Texas fol-space through the town of Ozona inu.ino „ .... , . '... , lowing a first half tie between theand as a consequence the Highwav . , ,t-3 . . . .  . , * " °  Each club recorded a 7 wonDepartment has decreed para le ■ , . , . .. , . .. . . ' .. and 2 lost record during the firstparking the entire route of the i,_tf , , , .. , ..T . . . .  . naif and it was agreed that thehighway through the city. . .. . . ,, .~. ... , ... . Hist game ol the second half sche-1 The- new parking rules will not ... . . . . . . .. . ... .. dule, which pitted the two againstbecome effective until the n ew  .. ,each other, would also count as !

Minnesota, where he played high 
school basketball and was a key 
man on one of the state finalist 
foams his senior year. Following 
high school graduation, Pelto went 
to Junior college in Minnesota

. . . . .-----  vuu.il «  I Where he was spotted by T. C. U.
bndgt-. now nearing completion, is j the playolf Kame for the fjlst ^ ¡M e n t o r  Hub McQuillan and offer-

Ozona Oil has been sparked by et* a scholarship.opened.

.' Í£iÍ

■ i. h p:

Miller Begins 
Cons traction Of 
Shopping Center
Seven Buildings Plan
ned For New Busi
ness Area Here
J. B. (Buster) Miller. O z o n a  

ranchman and business man, began 
the construction this week of the 
first of a number of business build
ings which will form a new shop
ping center for Ozona

The new shopping center will be 
located west of Johnson draw, just 
off Highway 290 and across from 

| the Silver Spur Motel
Contractors began work early 

this week in laying the foundation 
for the first in the series of build
ings

Mr. Miller has announced plans 
__ ! fur the construction of seven mod

ern business buildings on the site, 
himself to be one of the area’s top Several of the buildings-to-be have

-oOo-
Annual Reunion Of 
Patrick Family Held 
At Camp Allison

Leroy Cooper and Doug Moore who 
¡have done the pitching and Bobby

mmy Baggett, and Jack
ite. The teams are coached 
‘y Agent Pete Jacoby.
illiams. 4-H adults leader 
adult plant judging con-
received a book on grass 
ent from the Edwards 
Soil Conservation Distiict. 

----- oOo-----------

Student Among 
gy Graduates A t 
er Field Camps

j .  Texas — Sixty-eight U- 
° f Texas geology seniors 
uate students arc spend- 
weeks at summer field 

ear Marathon and Smith-

Ainthor, Carey Pitts Michael Stahl 
anil Jimmy Kiffe who have been 
the backbone of the offense and 
defense In addition to ranking as 
one of the leagues' best pitchers 
Cooper leads his club at bat with 
a nifty .6113 mark

Adding spice to second half play 
has been the recent spurt of Moore
Oil which copped only one game terrible Swede even though 
during the first half of play. The " l,th hc ** a E»nn and Swede 
Moore crew began by upsetting O- ,l!
zona Oil 4 to 3 in a well played ^ U team seemed des

tined to win the title that year 
tinued their fine play by downing i'n'il the Air Force Reserve was

Rufe Everett of Ozona. Mrs Ever- Ma*on **otora. 
ett Finnigan of San Antonio. Tim ^ ne s‘ 'ason * highlights
Patrick of Corsicana Tom Patrick ««tcntly occurcd when Doug MoorePatrick of Lo.slcana, lom »at.icK ^  Cooper combined ef- occupation in the Ph.llipine* bc-

forts in hurling a no hit. no run. returning to T. C. U. where 
game during which only two op
posing batters reached first base, 
both via the free pass route 

League play will end the lust 
week in July with the all-*tar 
team then advancing into a r e a

miith teachers. It has long been ¡alreadybeen rented and many in- 
Pelto came to T. C. U. in 1941 j acknowledged by his students that quiries have been received by Mr.

n they got through his class in ■ Miller on others, 
high school they would not have

One hundred eighteen persons, 
all descendants and kin ot the late 
Mi. and Mrs. T. W. Patrick of O- 
zona. pioneer Crockett county fam
ily, were present for the 1958 an
nual reunion of the Patrick family 
held Saturday and Sunday at 
Camp Allison park between Son
ora and Junction.

Among those present were the . . . . .  
seven living Patrick children They Patched contest and then con-
are Mrs. Ida Fields of Uvalde. Mrs.

of Lancaster. John Patrick of Pe
cos and Joe Patrick of Ozona. 
Death in the past year took two 
members of the immediate Pat-

and promptly made the starting
five on a team that was to mark ______ ...........
itself the next year as one of the|anv doing the same in cel- a modern super-market type
Ft. Worth school’s better S. W. C.
entries.

In 1942 T. C. U. won the Okla
homa City Invitation t o u r n c y 
which at the time was one of the 
nation’s top college classics, and
during which Pelto was called the1 t0*1 high school puncipal was

,n passed on to Pelto. Every o n e  
was glad to see the veteran Coach

lege.
In 1956 Coach Pelto received his 

Mantels degree trom the Univer
sity ol Minnesota end with the 
retiring of P. O Hatley after 35 
years in the school business, the

One of the buildings will house
gro

cery store, another will be a drug 
store. A beauty parlor and an of- 
tiee quarters are other businesses 
already assured for the new shop
ping center A pai king area will 
be provided in the center's layout. 

-----------oOo-----------

railed up and the team wrecked. 
Pelto became a P-47 pilot and

er

step up but there were not many 
who rejoiced over his retiring from 
the field of coaching where he had 
become an Ozona tradition 

-----------oOo-----------
Leadership Training

ved in combat in Europe and in Session Attended By
■iin'if i<Mi in (hu Phillimnai! Ivn. 9

Ozona 4-H Members
freshmen team in

Larry Williams. Larry |ri<* J,m P" ,r,ck of ° £ ,na
and Dim Patrick of Frankston Two 
other deceased of the original ele
ven children were Mrs. R. J Cooke

he coached the 
1947.

Since coming to Ozona. Coach 
Pelto has had many offers, some 
of which came from among the lar
gest high schools in Texas but a 
number of factors went into his. „ ____ w... ,,. „ competition The team and its mm- ntmii

of Ozona and Mis. John touki I , .. *stavinc in O/ona where he felt„  , . , agers will be chosen following the racing in v/zona »n eu  m icn
Heavy f«rn" and a rising Llano conclusion of the regular season had one of the best baske tball

river drove the reunion g r o u p  p*ay- -
from the park early Sunday morn- ~ '* ®

Abilene Man To Speak 
At Rotary Club Tues.

R E. Kennedy. Abilene, head 
of the public service department 
of the West Texas Utilities Co., 
will bo the speaker at the next 
meeting of the Ozona Rotary Club 
next Tuesday noon Mi Kennedy, 
who heads the utilities company's 
advertising and public relations de- 

Foui Crockett County 4-H Club paitment. will «peak on the sub- 
members and County Agent Pete JPt't of current business and poli- 
Jacobv attended a District 4-H 1 it’«  1 trends.
Leadership Training Lab at Fort James F. Long ley of Abilene, 
Clark near Brackettville this week vice president of the West Texas 
The members selected on then a- Utilitie- Co. spok<- to members 
chievoments in feeding and judging *’t the club at the meeting Tuesday 
work were Pierce Miller. P L. °t this week.

jobs available.
In the last few years. O/ona has 

not been fortunate in having a 
lot of basketball talent and until 
the past season, no six fiMitci had 
played on one of his teams in six 
years, but people in Ozona were

dOo-

I
arathon 32 are studying 
of the remote Big Bend 1 

n.--Pecos areas. The 35 stu- ' 
amped at Smithville are 

Coastal Plain geology. 
Gerald Meinecke of O- 

among the students at the 
camp.

r» Jewelry To 
Formal Opening 

Wednesday, July 2
Abe Caruthers, who recent- 
ha.-ed the former Wesley 
Jewelry store in Ozona and 
it Caruthers Jewelry, will 

< r formal opening of the 
sines* next Wednesday, Ju-

ing but the event was culminated Calvary Baptist Hat 
with group dinner in a nearby park Successful Vacation
^ p h T c o c R e  O/ona . . .  Bible School, R .viv.l
re-elected president of the reunion The Calvary Baptist Church "< always confident that regardless 
and Mrs. Tim Patrick of Corsicana Ozona has just completed a v< ry

successful vacation Bible school 
j There were 81 enrolled in the 
| school of which 73 received perfect 
attendance certificates

A spokesman for the school ex
pressed appreciation to all who 
assisted in making the school a
success, especially those from other t¡m(, antj they now have two 
church wha assisted with the daily children. Monte.4, and Jan. 2. 
program. Despite the fact that the friend-

While the vacation Bible school jy Minnesota product is best known 
was in progress, a revival meeting for ^  basketball, he has proven
was also under way in the chuieh. ----------- ----------------  ----
Rev. Chester Sylvester of Cotton ■» « r h i l J r i n  T o  

Magnolia Petroleum Co., filed Center was the evangelist Mrs. j » .  V V  D
application to drill a 10.500-foot Sylvester was pianist and aited Attend A«IV1 KZnge 
tvilHout in rrnrlcftt County. O' • fcs principal of the vacation Bible

was »elected gecretaiy-treasurer
---- Of 1(1   ■- —

Magnolia To Drill 
Deep Wildcat On 
E. G. Baggett Ranch

10*000 Foot Tent Spot-; 
tod 9 Mi. Southwest 
o f Ozona

of how hopeless the material look 
ed early in the season, that by 
counting time Ozona would be the 
team to watch.

While Coaching in Ozona P.’lto 
met and married his wife the ‘or- 
mer Marjo DeMontel of Tyler a 
teacher in the Ozona system at the

Childless. Bill Jacoby, and Flank 
Childress.

While at the camp the 4-H rr. m- 
bers. along with about 150 top 4- 
H boys and girls in the Distiict. 
received leadership training in ci
tizenship. safety, wildlife, i.ngr 
and glass conservation, and 
records Swimming, fishing, game-, lional Intercollegiate Rodeo Asso- 
and night programs filled out the < iation Rodeo held in Colorado 
camp activitiy which began at noon Springs. June 12. 13. 14 and 15. 
Monday and ended aftei bieakfa-t Jody is p.."t Vice President of

Jody Jones Places In 
Championship Rodeo

Alpine. Texas — Jody Jones, son 
of Mi .>nd Mrs Frankie Jones of 
Ozona. placed fouith in the first 

4-H go-around calf roping, m the Na-

tod.ii Thursday.
— -------«U li—

Rains Continue 
To Erase Signs 
Of Late Drouth

NIRA and appeared on TV in Co- 
■ lorado Springs, during the Rodeo.

The Sul Ross team won second 
plate in the national meet Mc- 
Nees College. Lake Charles, La , 

i was first with 720 points over 
Sul Risss’ 580

I Ronnie McMullan of Ozona is 
a student at McNces College ) 

-oOtv

wildcat in Crockett County. 9'.- as principal
miles southwest of Ozona It will school. Gordon Aikman. Hist Bap 
be drilled as the No I E G. Bag- tint Chuieh song direct») directed

Camp August 11-16
Bob Childress. Crockett Coun-

Thunderntorm Activi- Joe Clayton. Jr., To 
ty Drops Moisture Ov- Attend University O f 
er County Hawaii Summer Session

Caruthers has just complet- 
refmishing and redecorat- 

he store's interior and add- 
displays of merchandise, 

nds and customer* of the 
owner* are cordially invit- 
'lsit the store during the 
"pening.

Music Teacher 
Fiano School

n. Texas — Mias Cleona 
°f Ozona ha* just complet- 
o-week* workshop In piano 
« given by Dr. J. Wilgus 
director of music at Taxa* 
» University.
Quiett, who teaches piano 

in Ozona, plans to go 
«o for a few weeks to hear 
« X  recitala.

• graduate student, with
tot ‘

gett.
Location, on a 658 8-acre lease, 

is 1,980 feet from the south line 
and 060 feet from the east line 
of th e  we«t one-half of 24-F- 
GC&SF

Rain showers and high humid- Joe Clayton. Jr . sailed from San 
ity continue to feature the West Francisco June 17 fo r  Honolulu 

ty 4-H Club members, has been Texas weather picture and taneh- where he will spend the summer 
selected as one of 15 4-H club men whose lands are catching the attending the University of Hawaii, 
members in Texas to attend the occasional showers, and most of Of the 5.000 students enrolled at 
fourth annual 4-H A FFA Range Crockett county is br ing well w .it- the University foi the summer 
Camp to be held at the AAM Col- ered. are counting the blessing of session, about 1200 are from the 

and Mrs George Bean were |Pge Adjunct at Junction. Texas.! revived livestock forage, long de- U S Joe is with a group from the
drouth

the song services.
■—otto ■ ———

George Beans Honored 
On 35th Annivetary

Mr
Student International Tour Asso- 

Following the six week* 
fummci course he will make a tour 
of the Islands before returning to 
the U S. August 14

Joe was a May graduate of O- 
zona High School and plan« to at-

* U

The prospector is five miles due , honored with a buffet supper and August 11-16 vastated h>
cast of the Refoil (3,200-toot sand) forty-two party recently on then Selection of 4-H members In at- Rains covered a big pint ><f this nation 
jjglgj 35th wedding anniversary Hosts tend this camp is based on the county Saturday night, tanging to

C L Nors worthy Jr. Dallas, were their children. Mr. and M member's over-all 4-H club a ti- more than an inch of moist me
wan drilling below 2.005 feet at Carl Appel. Mr. and Mrs Boyd vlties and especially his interest More showers hit the O/ona vi-
hi* No 1 J. M Shannon Estate., Baker. Mr and Mrs Joe Bean an t and ability in range management cimtv and again spattered ovci a
Crockett Cmintv 2 700-foot wildcat Mr and Mrs John C Johnson work Bob is one of the top 4-H wide area of the county early Mon-
located 22 miles northwest of O -1 The party was at the home o f'du b  members in the county in day evening O / o n a  ns watched tend Southern Methodist Univer-
‘ " f  Mr and Mis Appel The house was gras* and range judging work w ith crossed finger« a blue-green Mtv in the (all

Location is ««0  fed from the decorated with coral and  white The week'» camp will include cloud which boiled in from the - -  - ^ 0 > — - -
wJrth and west lines of 2-IO-GC- flower* held trips to ranches, plant, am- north late Monday afternoon, a Lt and Mrs Russell Cecala of
Miuin ana w Guest* were greeted by Mi and mal and wildlife studv. brush con- ! lowei ing cloud which threatened Orlando. Fla. are the parents of

Th . nroim-t is two mile* north-!Mr« Appel and M. and M.s Bean trol methods, judging range con-thigh wind, hail or both. Reports e daughter born June 16 in Oilun-
Todd North field Favor* of flower« were presented dition and making .ange condition of the damaging wind« at Sterling do The baby weighed nine pound,

^  ™ . .  J i hx Tw,i failures each guest demonstrations There will be plen- City and the Mertzon area had *ix ounces and has bem named
out sepaiBiro oy ^  After the supper forty-two was ty of recreation to include swim- icached here and police radios here Barbara Ann She has a twn-year-

M A Rarher° vocational ag enjoyed High score prize foi the ming. boating, team sports, fish-,were silenced to allow wea'her old sister. Valerie Mrs. Cecela i*
n .Ttu i in T h rm n n n  Schools is ladies went to Mrs Momo.- Big- mg. and movies All activities will watchers of the State Highway Pa- the former Beverly Ann Moore.
r *  Jd in á Short course at Texas gett and second high to M.s T J be supervised by qualified person- trol and weather stations a free daughter of Mrs Sam Bosworth of
T e S Í ?  L u b ^ k  ,hT.summ,.de- Bailey High for the men went to nel of the Texas Section of the a i r *  transmit warning,
voted to the teaching of new farm'Goorge Bean and second high to American Society " , Ran*¿ Ma"-
*hoD »kill* The course includes Max Schncemann. agement. <<( the camp, and
instruction incorporating ha n d  Following the game* the deco.- 4-H and FFA personnel.
tool lointers painting, masonry ated three-tiered wedding c a k e  ° ” °tool, jointer*, painting. J  ^  ^  ^  by (h f hon. ■ Need a newBarn

ored couple Thirty-two guests patio cover? Call 2-2801, Lilly

Galveston, formerly of Ozona. Bar- 
However, the turbulence had  bara Ann is a great granddaughter 

calmed somewhat before reaching ot Mrs S. L. Butler of Ozona
Ozona and a brisk half inch show- -oöo-

and farm structure* Most of the 
22 men enrolled for the course are 

agriculture teachers. Welding Service

er resulted here. A localized thun- LOST — At Little League park 
derstorm Wednesday m o r n i n g  Tueaday night, Spalding baseball 
brought another refreshing to town glove. Finder please notify Brad 

13-4c shower, gauging .2 of an inch. Harris, Phone 2-2035. 1c
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A Summary of Vacation News 
From Tile Teenage Set

By Sally Baggett

Tooter Malone has a friend here

' Malones?
Jim Doran'.' cousin, Tigo. is here 

lit is a quite a riot. If you dont’ 
believe me, a.-k June

— THE OZONA STOCKMAH -

I.ADIES GOLF ASSN
CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEW S

The monthly luncheon ot the) Patients admitted to hospital 
held last since June 17th Chat. Davidson,

Ladie- Golf Assn 
Thursday

at the country club. Mis. III. Ozona medical; Mrs. Tommy 
•-¡Bryan, Big Lake, surgical- Èrcoli«

t̂hcrsday^

Mr. and Mr, Ev,„
“  «u « t *  this *
,aw and dau*h¿r\

iS B S S - f t írenew i a ,Sandra Whitaker has returned lnu!''“ '”  . , . , iHlv_„ , ,
from a vis:, to her Grandmo:,,'s. «  1 Bland. Jr., was luncheon hmt- jBry«,.

’ .......  Ra,llff w111 lote a * „u v  onze balls went, Kim. Ozona. ’* • • /i gucii SaiuáU’d Ratliff will loitf Ü 
car and Í wiU Io*e a gtxxf record

«41 golf play, prize 
to Mrs Dempster Jones High score I 
in bridge was won by Mrs. Jessj

'Mr- H B Tandy, Mrs.
Mi - Hillery Phillips. Mrs

where admission is charged, cards la cute girl tryil,K to find mo Well, o «  a foot. Really, 
o f thanks, resolutions of respect. t can set, whv thes were excited, ■‘mall and they are cute
and all matter not news, will be;Conn,e Je;tn Cox ls visiting her Janet North and her Mom are p™ "e Ml,„' Marshall
charged lor at regular ■■— ----- "»■ . . . .
rates
Any erroneous refle
character of any person or firm AUeam, Young and June Bunge, 
appearing m tnese columns will flre lnakl lans to vlMt the city 
be gladly and promptly corrected of Pandale and their Aunt and Un.
If called to the attention of the de t ,ess there just lsn-t t,n-

Mont
lar advertising ^ l,nnie Jean i U,  ....Aunt. Boys, I might add. Connie pulling some of Deane's and my ‘ ‘ -----  —
ctior. upon the;1* >onu‘thmfi to do a double take tricks, letting trucks run o v e r ! * omer>- Ml> John Childress. Mrs. Mr*, i °n- them. I mean! They are O. K. 8 L Bland. Ji . Mrs Early Bag- G. D 1»

* * 1— * qett. Mr- Jix- Pierce, Jr , Mrs. Jess -son.• — .......u '

medical; G. D. Mc- 
surgical, Mrs. Ver

non Harlan, Ozona. medical; Mrs. 
j  V. Burleson. Sheffield, medical; 
Dean Shaw, Ozena, surgical; and 

medical. 
Claude 

and 
Clayton 

C.
Howard 
Howard

V Mock, Mrs. Jerry Spearman and 
infant son, Chas. Davidson. Ill, 
Mrs. Tommy Bryan, Ercelia Perez, 

MeKim and Mrs. J. Y. Burle-

M.
and ar.othtr 

Alex Ogilvv.
Odessa

LOST Fox terrier
bout two month, gg 
Black with -om* 
please cal' w- >- 
2-2733

Just a bent in door or two. j M ;, Dempster Jones ,md
June Bunger and Bill Meineeke 1 ‘ ‘‘ ‘ 1Mrs C D

managament.

THURSDAY. JUNE 2«. 19A8

guess
ough going on here. You girls plan
ning on visiting the Dorans and

—oOu
Force needs only a third — is tak
ing 700.000 more Nevada acres' for 
its own In addition to a three mil- 
lion acre missile range in New 

Have you any idea how much Mexico, "the Army moved m on an

DO THEY NEED ALL THIS 
LAND?

of the US has been commandeered 
by- our armed forces?

Can you visualize 29 million 
cres? It is some 40.000 square rnile- 
And if that is beyond comprehen
sion. it would constituti a belt 14 
miles wide from New Y • k to 
Sen Franesico' This ts the vast »m- 
pire that lias been preempted by 
our defenders — who are eem. -id- 
ing six million more at;»

Charles Steven.-en. writing in the 
July issue of Reader's Dig. pre
sents a shocking survey e! lh;.- 
nationwide land grab that should 
arouse Americans ,o the suppo • 
of their representative in Co: - 
who are fighting a losi: g 11 .,-
gainst the military real e-’ '• 
ciers.

The armed forces now »■«»:• »,•.* 
acre out of every 100 :n Yi.g: 
two out of every 100 in Flo ,da 
and five-and-.i-h.ill million .■ 
of California — "an area 
than Connecticut. D»l.»w.
Rhode Island cembined " Ti Air 
Force has a bombing range . d- 
jacent to Las Vegas, Nevada, that 
is 135 miles long and 50 miles wide; 
and the Navy, instead of sharing

adjacent 470.OOU acres of public 
property embracing son» of the 

. ii g land in the state." 
and followed this up by taking over 
21 adjoining ranch properties. In 
Louisian; Utah and Oklahoma, the 
depiedations of the services an* 
i .' sally .lutrageous

The standard argument of the 
military, that defens», must com»* 
lust, -till -eerns unanswerable. 
Yet. as the at tide points out. a

are certainly keeping steady com- " ' ''"-'Jo©__
panv Could this mean some more ... * .
steady dating couple.? U * ^  ™

Bill Black and Pam Perner went ‘’ul pU\‘ ' of *• 1 
to the riKieo in. Big Lake Thurs- :1>; Sl 
day From all accounts they did 
pretty good I have heard many 
different stories on how t h e y  
placed and I don't kni'u which is 
ight so I'll just say any of then, 

were fine
Alma Ingham is certainly keep

ing ht;.-e!f hidden Ever now and 
then you'll see he: at the post of- 
five When you a-k h*: where she 
has been, the :ep!y i- always, "the 

rh.” Shi i- getting .. beautiful

catti» guard 
l.illv W« Id- 

13-4»

Let ns build you a stock or horse j 
trailer Lilly Welding Service.

13-4c!

FOR SALK — 3-bedroom house 
with 1: bath, garage ,.nd ear
port. Feiui'd yard Only a yeai 
old. Dia! 2-248« He

Hai visit us in your home, been 
v.siting »■:»* of town, k n o w  a 
neighbor w ■ i's hau . ompany or 
been v t i r e ?  Please phone the 
oow- t: Sto.ki'.ari No. EX2-

Speaking of tat!- 
Riehaidson should b 
color of a lobster or 
a ni»-»- piece of sh»u-

Molly Sue
■ eithei the 
the color of 
leather. She

ger vices 
n d Th

\»i> y.-a Congre.-sional investiga- i> in Galveston on vacation That s 
• n: headed bv Rep Clan Engle why we nevi s» » Joe McMullan in 
f California revealed that: town too often
The .-eivice- have refused te use Jerry and Gwynel are still Int

end they already own. tir.g it off real well 1 guess Jerry
It costs $21 million a yea: to y.ili In- lonesome next year, 

veintam over 200 teil«- installa- Becky Davidson has gone to 
on, base- and camps that usui p . Michigan for six weeks to a band

clinic i>i school. All they wear up 
then- is a blue uniform — It's a 
goo»f thing B«-cky likes blue.

It's ab»mt that time so I'll close. 
Until next week — *o long!

( ADD OF THANKS

. million acres.
There are six-and-a-half million 

. Iditional acres - t i l l  preempted 
bat no longe! < red bv the >cr-

For The Finest 

MEXICAN FOODS

this test area

time is rapidly approaching, 
-i-ems. when we must decide 

hethe it is the function of the 
alitary to defend the nation, or 
iiether tilt- nation exists for the 
ipport and aggrandizement of the

f which the Air 1 military

BE R E A D Y
For Twice-A-Week 

MAJOR LEAGUE BASEBALL
CALL NOW for a  TV CABLEHOOKUP!

TV BASEBALL SCHEDULE 

(Clip anil Save)

Saturday. Jun. 28 — Cards - Phillies 
Sunday, June 29 — Orioles - Indian- 
Saturday. July 5 — Phillies - Red legs 
Sunday July 6 — Phillies - Red legs 
Saturday July 12 — Indian.- - Yankees 
Sunday. July 13 — White Sox - Yankee»
Saturday, July 19 — Cards - Redlegs 
Sunday. July 20 — Indian- - Ormle*
Salutd.iV July 2« Red Sox - White Sox 
Sunday, July 27 — Yankee- - Indian.- 
Satiuday. August 2 — Dodge. - Rcdl»,»;..
Sunday. August 3 — Yar.k»-. - - White Sox 
S turduy. August 9 — R»-d Six - Yankees 
Sunday. Augu-t It) — Rod Sox - Yankees 
Saturday. August lf> — Pirates - R»-dleg- 
Suntiay. August 17 — Senators - Orioles 
Saturuov. August 23 — Phillie.- - Cards 
Sunday. August 24 — Tigers - Yankees 
Saturday. August 30 — Tigei - White Sox 
Sunday. Augud 31 — Phillies - R»-dleg- 
Saturday S*-titi ml«-: «  — S»-nator - Yankee- 
Sundry, Sept« mb i 7 — R'-dlegs - Phillie- 
Saturday Sep?» inber I t — Yankees - White 
Sunday. Septemlx-i 14 — Oneles - Indians 
Saturday September 20 — Brave* - Redl»-g*
Sunday. September 21 — Yankees - Orioles 
Satuiday, Sopt- ml«-. 27 — Oriole* - Yankees

SPECIAL SAVINGS ON TV Set*

We wish to express to our many 
friends and neighbors <»ur heart
felt thanks for th»-ir many expres
sions of sympathy at our bereave
ment We especially w ish to th ink 
those who brought food, sent flow
ers and for word of sympathv. W»- 
wish to thank Cody Funeral Home, 
Dr Sherrill and the hospi'.ui staff 
of Ozona May God bl».-- »-ai-h and 
everyone of you.

Sophia Nichols & Boys 
Mrs. Pearl and Pauline Nichols 
Mr. Sc Mrs. John Nichols 
Mr. A- Mrs. R M Jones

V I S I T

EL SOMBRERO 
CAFE

Mi \ Mrs Sam M..itine/

DIAL
2-3191

For Reservation
*  oc oc

QUALIFIED BY EXPERIENCE

HOLVEY
WILLIAMS

e out uuexpired

1A

Sox

Brand New

RCA 21” Table Model -  Reg. Price $209.95 
Now only $199.95 (One only available) 

RCA 21”  Table Model -  Reg. Price $239.95 
Now only $219.95 (One only available

■ m e n  T V  Q F T S  _

1 1 r  Console & 1 21”  Console Bargains

Ozona Television System
Your Community Antenna Service

Phono 2-2012

*  -at- -at- -3K- x  «• - t - a t -  -at- 4» -at-TT

t FOR A MORE VIGOROUS LAWN
t

* Use Ow Power Aerating Machine

* Available On Rental Basis
*

* F E R T I L I Z E R
$ .  I
t Devil's River Feed Co.*

, t  t

I  Ozona, Texas Phone EX2-3022 *
I a.

Mixed Feed» 
Grain -  Hay

-

I

Custom Mixing
Salt -  Minerals 

Vaccines -  Veterinary Supplies 

Ranch Supplies

FOR S
TWO -BEDROOM 

Located on Hill —
Of

Exclusive — Sk«nl|
pointment Odj

BROCK
Real Estate - t
Pham- 2-tlJl m

NEW1 TODAY’S HANDIEST 
DEODORANT STICK FOR MENI

C o m p le te  p ro te c tio n  in  a n  u n b re a k a b le , push-up c s * 
no fo il to  fo o l w ith ; e a s y  to p a c k ; he-man sire.

Y A R D L E Y  O F  L O N D O N , inc.

OZONA DRUG
(■»rilon fi. Aikman Owner and MiarscM

varetê  >f«4«ct< nr tmtnu tn trutte M ta(MM M  twitM •« tw »U  m* 
•»etMi t*txw hmtu, c m m i  m «M  m* tmtmt MpWn"?» u# » »  *•-•*

a case of 
necessity

eVERY 
STUDENT 
NEEDS A

•  -  » t

L
R e m i n g t o n

G fm t/ù à i
PORTABLE

C O ' ' '

* * * * *

IktM t t é *  UM I f fm --
P f V b  jtt  htttrjd* 
■ a  ngm  Bèi nmSa 
■ara f i t t i »  «»<a*f» 
«a n » JW ttu ftS n  
marne* unm u i X U  
tamer smt* * * * *
f e r k k n s i M «
ètumtinift olmata

W W * . Sißtt tl'ttfB
Stem, imputi* Mim 
Otaeana*<M4anakr
laarfManmr ***■*■

i i f i l r -

C k w s « e M U H « r

The Osona Stockman



JUKE U ,  IMI

diournamcnt of Con- 
to be still some two 
a look at the record 
doras box ot legis- 

s already passed by 
se and Senate, and 

by the President, 
ory includes:

Pay Raise Bill of 
illion annually to re- 

rv icemen and place 
proficiency: a Postal 

ill for some 500,000 
is; a Postal Rate In- 
which will bring in 

million per year; the 
Foreign Aid Bill; the 
Unemployment Com

et of IMS; the Raising 
onal Debt limit from 
0 billion; creation of 
mate Select Commit

law

se

Uon leg on the President's $5 bil
lion food to Pederal Aid to Edu
cation; and a proposal to establish 
minimum acreage allotments and 
acreage reserves for corn and feed 
grains under the Soil Bank pro
gram.

Hawaiian Statehood was in ef
fect defeated when the House In
terior Committee voted, 14 to 8, 
not to consider the matter at this 
session of Congress. Major tax re
ductions were virtually killed due 
to the President's announced op- | 
position and hint of a veto for any 
bill granting major tax relief. The 
Congress has extended and is ex- 1 
tending certain excise and corpora
tion taxes and small business ap
pears to be the only possible tax- 
relief recipient.

Other matters which may be up 
before adjournment include; aid to 
the nation’s railroads; the Com
munity Facilities Act, cleared by 
the House Banking and Currency 
Committee, which makes available 
at low interest rates $2.5 billion 
for local public works construe-

____ _ tion; and a bill that would allow
ronautics and Space atates to enforce their own law•« in 
increasing the lending j many fields now largely controlled 

f the Export - Import1 by the Federal Government. This 
billion; the $1.8 billion “ States Rights” bill has just been 
t to stimulate home \ favorably reported by the House 
oviding lower d o w n i Rules Committee and therefore, 

$5.5 billion authorized cleared for House action, 
oned among the states • With these matters pending, and 
the National Highway somt, rnoie appropriations bills for 
creased monthly pen- the p resident's 1959 FY budget 

idows of the Spanish- i S(ill remaining, the «essoin looks 
ndian, Mexican and Ci- rugged well into the hot humid 
terans; approval of the jays of August.

effect withdrawal o f , _________ „no___________
5.000 acres of public DRY GOODS stock for sale and 
great many other bills store for lease. Reasonable rent. 

;e. Bills differing slight- good man and wife business. Sc>e 
igned to create a Na- gam Martinez at El Sombrero Cafe.

----------- oOo----------
Remington Portable Typewriters 
at the Stockman office.

lautics and Space Ad- 
h a v e  passed the 

Senate and are now in 
Committee. The Con- 

(also enacted Pay Raise 
for Civil Service cm- 

at this writing is a- 
■cted signature of ap- 

thc President.
Four other major bills 
the House and await 

on. These include the 
igani/ation proposal, 

age - flavored Defense 
dns Bill. Alaska State- 
the five-year extension 
‘ iprocal Trade Agree- j 
mate has passed a La- ! 
measure on w h i c h j 
has not yet been con- 
they also passed the 

n project, but the latter 
to trouble and did not 
louse Interior Commit-

v major bills were pass- 
Congress but were >-e- j 

President. One barred | 
of farm price supports i 
op> below those of 1957 
cuts in acreage allot

ted years. The other was 
arboi s. flood control and 
ntrol bill totaling $1 5 
ith the House and Sen-

S P K C I A L .
E D I T I O N

just approved revised 
f this bill and after con- 
poits, expect to send it
sident again in the near

Major Bills have found 
tiding this year, going 
ideal One was a moa- 

/tlnm/e the House Bank- 
Cusrenty Committee to 

the monetary and ere- j 
ire of the United States, 
e was to authorize the 
to appoint a National 
and Finance Commis-

.feated: the first $1.5 bil-

d Reading
the
ole Family

Facts 
F a r t m

US.!

Y A R D L E Y

SHAVING
FOAM

Super-wetting action 
wilts beard . . . gives a 
quicker, more enjoyable 
shave... leaves your face 
feeling so smooth!

OZONA BRIG  
Gordon Aikman. Pharmacist

».„a-., *«• * r  - 'V’V.-a ••«•►•a * u ‘. ... I*« *  •• '•. ««a •"» •*

OWr.
tnclHrt ImS m, «H g  h
t ' w W O
» 0  I  "wsatHM O

FOR SALE
I 2-Bedroom home furnished 
I I-Bedroom home furnished 

Both for *5750.0*
I 10-fnit motel, doing good 

business.
I 2-Bedroom home, plus 20 unit 

trailer park.

Hubert Baker
Intiuranre A Real Estate 

Ph. EX-2-2S3I

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

M T I A »  IN SAN ANGELO

SPOKEN WORDS HAVE A WAY

PAGf^VHMJI

O F BECOMING DISTORTED
I  you’ve s w  Med to track deem o rumor, or unscramble a piece of goeeip. you know 

how elusive is the spoken word! Or maybe you've noticed that you can't quite recall 
that funny quip by your favorite radio or TV comedian, yet you have no trouble quoting 

a joke you've read. It's a natural thing with all oi ue. That'« why newspaper ndvsitMng 
gets such good results. It's there to read — in black and while (color too U  you want M) 

and to refer back to. at your leisure.

To be tore your advertising mousy* it romom- 
borod . . . .  correctly . . . .  PUT IT IN 
PRINT IN YOUR HOMETOWN NEWSPAPER!

SEE

BIG LEAGUE BASEBALL
AND HORSE RACING

Every Saturday On T  V
Television hassomething to entertain everybody — Top Shows — 

Sporting Events — Good Music — Good Movies — News Events — as they 
Happen.

i

If you are not already enjoying TV in your home, let us teU you how 
you can do so on low, easy terms for Set and cable connection.

Ozona Television System
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Monday Cattle Trade 
Strong to 25 or 51« Hither

FORT WOR8TH — Trade was
active and prices were strong to 
unevenly higher in all divisions of 
the livestock market at Fort Worth 
Monday. Cattle and calves were

T h e  N e w s  R ee l
of T h e

from the files of 
The Ooaoa St«

Good and choice stacker steer 
calves ranged front $27 to $22. and
heifer calves ranged from $27 50 
downward Lightweight S t o c k e r  
steer yearlings cashed at $37 down, 
and feeder steers sold from $23.50 
downward Some toad lots of feed
er steers cashed at $24.30 and 
$25 50. and some feeder yearling prom The Stroke»«" •»«■"* 77. I»2$ 
steers reached $20

Ozona is on her toes m readiness 
to receive the thousands of visit
ors expected to flock to this city 

Sheep and lambs drew f u l l y  next Wednesday Thursday and Fri- 
steady to strong price» Good and day for the 4th annual Crockett 
choice Spring lamb» ca»hed at $21 county rodeo, race meet and stock 
to $23. and those at the higher show- 
figure carried a percentage of just 
g o o d  grades. Cull to Medium

ping horned frogs than even the 
promoters dreamed T h e  second 
horned toad derby, modiled after 
the first one held last week in

Adams' paran
In ill health.

Mr. and Mrs. Mamie Weet re
turned Wednesday from Oahroatm 
where they went to tako Mr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Waat who lallad from
that port city for a summer Me«

Sheep and Lambs Sell 
In Active. Strong Trade

Barnhart, will be held in Ozona 
the afternoon of July 4. Promoters 
are Alvin Harrell and Doug Kirby.

—news reel—
A pair of silver mounted "Paddy iterranean Jour.

Bit3 A S ^ t n t  alirded i Cam Longley. Jr., left Saturday
the best bronc rider at the fourth to enter the V  S. Military Aca- 
innual Ozona rodeo Jones Sad-¡demy at Weat Point.

¿ • v  * -  -  ,h-  « ,  A d » » »
‘ * J' _  MWi _  baby were here to spend the week-

\irnlane rides for visitors and end visiting Mr. Adams' parents, 
K .......... —  — ■* u -  L. B. Adams.— new.« reel — ¡norm-folks will be an addl'd attrac- Mr and Mrs

„ ____„ _______ _____ ___ _________  County road crews are grading ,;on here during the rodeo next —newajreel— ^ .
Spring lambs sold from $14 to and shaping up Ozona streets in WOek Embree Hunt, pilot for the Mr and Mrs. Worth Odom are
$20 50 Stocker and feeder lambs preparation for the three-dav ro-jsj p Couch Ryan Brougham mon- the parents of twin «laughters born

sharply curtailed, supply here due werv considerably more active and cieo next week The Fair Associa-j, p|dne, announced that the plane
to rams and showers in recent. spots were 50 higher. a> the tion. in cooperation with the coun- w,|| he available for commercial of Mrs. Odom's parents. Mr. and 
days in the territory which has bulk o{ those lamb» sold from $18 ty. will sprinkle the streets each tUm(,
freshened pastures a n d assured ;r) $19 gome choice shorn Spring day during the rodeo to keep down
green teed for a while longer Thej,finbB cashed at >2i 50 dust

j • Yearling lambs of good to choice news real
¡grade» cashed at $17 to $18 and with ,u‘arl>' a hundred entries

arriv.v« than nn -h» aavlcu^ to medium yearlings cashed aslr«?ad> received, the second Frogfr  arnvtcl tnan on .nc ¿̂rnt clav _ _, , . , nprhv in hik*nrv 0ivp< nfnntikP nfat $23 to 515. Old wethers cashed uerD> in nwxor> promise ox
at $S to $12. and some big weights being a bigger race of high step

cattle numbers around the 
jor marketing circle were 
nearly 20*1 smaller as 15,000 few 
er arrived 
last week.

here Saturday night at the home
i

vmg all during t h «• rodeo A , Mrs John R. Bailey. The twins 
ihaige of $' a passengci will be have been named Jean and Helen, 
made for short rides over the city — new* reel —

— news reel — Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Phillips
M, Und Mrs W. A Adams are and little Arthur Byrd Phillips 

inChristova! at the bedside of Mrs. went to San Angelo Wednesday.

Tb the high^,

" MWr*^ ° ° «  ctxw  , 
M  room», bm 
iriMit ind hsck

mi,es west ot (w
Company reserve,^ 
«  . V * y »nd all ¿7*

J 0"* 2-llJ.;
¿J0*“ ' Texas, or j 

3671 or 3007 , 
■ids must be rawli! ,-n 
July 31, 1958 ^*"*1

DANCE 
:OUNTY U $ f 
SAT. - JUNEjJ

1
Johnny IW

W e $ U n
String Bdliai

Trade got underway quickly at , . , _. . ,, - ./  ot around io0 pounds and upward»Fort Worth and prices ranged from . , .if «•* . «n u u .Jh . were bid in the $7 to $9 bracketsteady to 25 to 50 cents higher on 
the cattle and calves. Most strength 
was noted on rows and calve>

Good and choice slaughter steers 
and yearlings cashed at $24.50 to 
$27. and common and medium 
slaughter steers and yearlings drew 
$16 to $24

Fat cows ranged from S17 50 to 
$21, and canners and cutters drew 
S12 to $17 50. a few strong weight 
cutters to $18. Bulls returned $17 
to $22.

Good to choice slaughter calves 
brought $24.50 to $27.50, a few- 
fancy calves to $28. Common and 
medium offerings cashed at $17 50 
to $24. Cull sorts ranged from $14 
to $17.50

Slaughter ewes sold from $6.50 to 
$7. and a few aged ewes for Stock
er purposes «old from $8 to $12 
A few yearling ew es drew S18 50 
Slaughter buck» sold around $6 | 
and some aged buck» went back to 
the territory at around $7 50. Tw o- 
year-olds cashed at $15 down 

-------------oOo-------------

HUGHES
T» ! Cit

None* o p

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty naftiea to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crhekett 
County may claim the re
ward.

Billy Mills
Sheriff. Crockett Ceaaty

■*'

THESE

COOLERS
leave me 

COLD
f > WL

This Store Will Be

CLOSED
Friday & Saturday 

July 4 & S

NORTH GROCERY
.^ •r. s • • ->

<3n: 44' K r i

Sr ■ t

4; «
- ' v ; ■*# -I m i
f 4i i .t .

q íM m é  kt mmr
yg. -f' t
SB Qm ÍM D L ’í ”r, !

El,/-

Select
either

portable
or

permanent

«W ■

J  í v n M w  
■  Portables

K A

• -» - «wnt- ’ - r

‘P a n a m e tm C  COOLERS

U H M H M .f i s m .M

$104.9$ SI $9.9$ SI 49.9$ •199.9$

COOLER
4000 CPM

‘V
Not Wsatbsr Is hors—Bo tMort—lostoll Nswl tnv9a

^ 'R n B U tO ld e e

shopping

rat to Vtraaoru '

Honey, What a
bargain 1  drove 

today!\
The gnaoline I bay give* me “ main far any

money. ** For only pewalea I apamd a bmnr
dey In my ear taking gmmd n r t  o f  my

huaband. child ron mad boom.

Iliglirr l ite, no« add 8.8* rmu ie the price ef a
"cry Mil.*, of ga^l.oe. TKc price . f  gaeriine |
Il«r|| tu. J.,„r up only 17% an the Um U__ 1
Yn t.«Uy'. rtfuUt gasoline is the «une as premimi afa ' 
»•. *r»r. ago. Today's premanm is as powerful \
as asution gasoline ol the last ear.

. MU«AND\>o woaa

W HStSsSsM SssT*.

Ozona Oil
P h a n s  E X 8 J 4 8 4 Company

*****  W«tHiw*y0°

M a

■ir
“ ■ -• * \ »

>4*
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-  THE MONA »TOCKMAW -

Sanferd

fishermen are 
top-water season, 

¡type of fiehing we 
tunately. however, 

out often enough 
[the fullest.

r,t of luck to bass 
[of science tool The 

is in using the 
right place. True, 
when an old bass 

hything. But, there 
when it seems he 
ling. Did you say 

illy is the time you 
[feel the same way 

too often, 
fish are caught for 

another, the man 
| with a good stringer 
□ally does it because 

he was doing, 
nple of that occurred 

a group of fishing 
m beat the brush in 

They came up with 
jnd bass in one af- 
sny of the old timers 
re. ever remembered 
one day.

these salesmen were 
sting. However, they 
pw to study the lay 
It couldn't be said 

[plug was better than 
use each rep was us- 
articular brand, and 
The two fishermen 
for the top prizes

wart Da vs Hawk of Corpus Chris- 
tt and Bay Bellinger of San An
tonia. Dave makes Pico lures and 
Ray aolla Silaflex rods and Lang- 
lay mala.

Both are wonders in the use of 
rod and reel. So were all the other 
reps. But the big payoff came for 
this team because they picked out 
places that were natural for bass.

his plug work. He is lass likely 
to get hung and lose s plug. And he 
can have plenty of fun when a bass 
hits.

Working along the shores line 
the man in the back of the boat 
takes the close-in water; the man 
in the front of the boat reaches 
out. The front man, however, al
ways should be careful not to dis
turb all the waters which will af
fect the fishing of the man in the 
back of the boat.

Pick your shots. Lay your plug in 
where there is likely to be a baas. 
Twitch it, jerk it or chug it, ac 
cording to the make of lure you 
are using. Wind in a couple of 
times, and then do it again.

Sometimes when you are fishing 
in brush waters, or in moss pock
ets. it pays to leave your plug

They not only worked the points j where it falls, for 30 seconds or 
and the pockets, they worked wat- j more. Give it a slight twitch oc

You can go on and on about the 
methods of top water fiahing. It is 
good on quiet, still water, in the 
early morning or late evening. It 
1*. a wonderful way to catch bass 
around lily pads, moss beds, rocky 
shorelines, in the brush, or among 
the tree stumps.

You can go on and on 
Cane Pole Pishing — Long the 

favorite system of thousands has 
been cane pole fishing. It may be 
the lazy way to catch fish, but it 
also contributes a great deal to 
the contentment of many thou
sands of fishermen.

Go anywhere and you'll find pole 
fishermen. Usually they are wear
ing flop hats or blue bonnets. But, 
it also is pretty certain that there 
will be a stringer of mixed fish 
hanging in the water nearby. 

Now comes South bend with a

TWO GOOD USED TV Sets. 17-1 RE AD Y-B U ILT  HOUSES for 
inch screens. Priced at a bargain, sale. Two and three-bedroom hous- 

-oOe-————  as available to move to your lot.
Sample house on display In Ozone 
near the Mike Couch store. For 
information phone Claud (Hack) 
Leath. Phone 2-3068. 9-4tc

DRY GOODS stock for sale and 
■tore for lease. Reasonable rent, 
good man and wife business. See 
Sam Martinez at El Sombrero Cafe.

new rod for jig and pan fishing. It 
er where it was evident that a casionally. Some bass finally get b colled the Lazy Day. It is a 10-
fault line lay beneath. For instance, curious 
if a rock ledge protrudes into the In brush fishing, you'll hang 
water, study its range. If there your plug many times. But you’ll 
is a known drop-off beneath the also get bass. The fellow who 
surface, fish parallel to this reef, never hangs a plug doesn't usually 
not across it. In that way you'll get the most bass 
attract the big bass on the deep ! 
side, as well as the yearlings that 
might be playing near the surface.

If there is a little drainage cut 
entering the lake, where w a t e r 
from the countryside flows in to 
make a sandbar, that usually is a 
good place, too. Food particles en
ter the lakes at such places. Small 
fish feed on this plankton. Big 
fish feed on the little ones.

Some people fish with top water 
lures almost all the time. They 
get fish. It is known that a bass 
w ill dash 20 feet to take a lure 
if he wants it.

Top-water fishing follows t h e 
same general pattern, even though 
a good top-water fisherman works 
according to his own experience.

For the beginner, top water fish
ing is much easier. He can watch

foot telescoping glass rod, with a 
wooden handle. Some of these 
rods are equipped with lire keep
ers -so that the lines can be wound 
on the keepers when the rod is 
closed

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.

W O O L  • M O H A I R  

RANCH SUPPLIES

Food Store
OZONA, TEXAS Where Price«, Quality, And Service Meet OZONA, TEXAS

I f i â T u Z T ^ n m s m m T m i  m a n d m
•oacoe frxe tN D o— u w » m nec ; act *»<->auo — ci

FROZEN 6 OZ. MINUTE MAID

For Custom

EP D R EN C H IN G
IR AND MEDICINE

rurn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor I f  Desired

EAR TIC K  TREATM ENT 
EXPERIENCED DRENCHERS

See Ruben Whitehead
or Call

ICH TEED & S U P P L Y  
C O M P A N Y

Tex*» Phone EX2-2124

Lemonade 17c
INSTANT Maryland Club A J  4  A

COFFEE (OzeJar S I  . 1 9
FOLGER’S

C O FFE E  lb. 8 3 c

COLO. PINTO 10 POUND BAG

BEANS 79c
Kounty Kist Who. Kern.
C O R N  2 For 29c
ARMOUR'S PURE

LARD 3 lb. ctn 59c
FRESH FIRM
L E T T U C E  Pound

*  ¡Post's New Cereal

1 2  /2Cl ALPHA-BITS
PRESIDIO

CANTALOUPE lb. 9c
FRESH d A 1/9ä
Blackeyed Peas Pound | L /ZC
10 POUND POLLY BAG

SPUDS 47c
MRS. BAIRDS FROZEN

ROLLS pkg. 19c
MARKET

B &B PURINA WHOLE

N y l o n .

IB HI-MIIER
g o o d / y e a r

■ J B u i l t  with Goodyear’s Triple- 
TP* vmiy Tough 3*T Nylon to give you a 
ig^Ê me tougher, longer-lasting tire for 
' &  better protection against impact
inA sumiu bruise» and breaks. Means 

more recaps, too!

Offer tins low-priced, too I
m m  PAT AS YOU HAUU

NORTH MOTOR CO.

MONA. TKXAS

FRYERS lb. 39c
HAMBURGER

M E A T  lb. 39c
CHUCK

Í ROAST lb. 55c
PEYTON'S RANCH STYLE 2 LB. PKG.

B A C O N  31.39
LONGHORN

Cheese lb. 49c

29c
PURA-A-SNOW  (PILLOW CASE)

FLOUR r  SI .95
GOLD COAST SPICED
PEACHES 3 For
IM PERIAL 5 POUND BAG

98e
SUGAR
Del Monte Sliced or Halves
PEACHES 3For 98C
SNOWDRIFT 3 POUND CAN
SHORTENING 87c
W I S K  Quart _79e
LIGHT CRUST 10 POUND

FLOUR 99c
HOME PERMANENT
LILT ($2.00 Value)
G IANT DETERCENT

C H EER
$1.49

REGULAR SIZE
F A B
PERSONAL IVORY (ref. duh) m gk  _
S O A P  8 Bars 79C
DOC FOOD (4S CANS)

K IM  case 33.75
maaoiaBi»oomiCTf»r»nw«»ooK»uocioc»oru>twwtinsioopc

69c ;
29c I i\

[ ; , t  ^

vwfyif'* $ ’ « rgcg; V  ̂ÄrT p  fa
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AUSTIN, Texas — First drought, 
then floods and now grasshoppers 
have come to plague disaster-wery 
Texas farmers.

After touring the affected area 
in Panhandle. Gov. Price Daniel 
called it the varst grasshopper in* 
festation in 20 years. Unless check
ed, he said, the hoppers could des
troy much of the crops and past' 
urage in 26 counties.

County, state and federal agen
cies worked with landowners to 
get cr  e w s to spray hatching 
grounds along roadways. State A- 
griculture Department, Highway 
Department, National Guard and 
Defense and Disaster Relief Otfice 
are cooperating in the battle. Aim 
is to try to kill the insects before 
they leave the hatching grounds 
end start chewing their way into 
crops for which farmers had high 
hopes this year.

Another threat is fund shortage. 
At a cost of some $3,000 a day for 
spraying crews. Texas Agriculture 
Department's emergency f unds  
dwindled fast.

Governor Daniel expressed hope 
that some federal assistance might 
be obtained.

Cax Appeal Denied — Ex-Rep.
James E. Cox of Conroe has lost 
another round in his fight against 
a two-year prison sentence.

Court of Criminal Appeals, by 
a 2-1 decision, upheld the trial 
court conviction on charges of con
senting to accept a bribe. Cox's at
torneys have one more recourse 
left — filing a motion for a re
hearing. Since the appeals court 
recesses June 28, this could not be 
considered until it reconvenes next 
October.

Judge's Opponent Out — One e- I
lection contest has already been ' 
settled, some six weeks before E- 1 
lection Day.

Texas Supreme Court ruled Dist. i 
Judge Graham Purcell of Whichita 
Falls not eligible to run for the! 
Court of Criminal Appeals against 
Judge K. K Woodley. Reason:' 
Judge Purcell has had only nine 
years experience as a lawyer and 
judge.

An 1891 amendment to the Con
stitution requires that Criminal 
Appeals Couit judges have th e  
same qualifications as Supreme 
Court judges At that time the re
quirement for the high court was 
•even years experience. In 1945 the ! 
Constitution was amended to re
quire 10 years experience for Su
preme Court judge«

Despite th« lime lapse, the ef
fect of the two amendments is to 
requin 10 yearn experience for j 
Criminal Appeals, judges, accord
ing to The luling in the WisKiky- 
Purer 11 case

Line-Jumping Threat — Another

Political 
Announcements I

The St.s km.iii is authorized to 
announre the . andidaey of the 
following for the offii ♦*, indicat
ed, sujei r to a.‘ ¡«n of the Item- 
ocratis primaries this summer:

For ( aunty Commissioner,
Precinct 2:
C, O i LEFTY) WALKER 
BEN WIU.1AMS 
W. T. RILL) MILLER

For County Commissioner,
Precinct I:
JAKE 5 f)l XG lie-election)

For State Representative,
79th Distrirt: I
JOE BURKETT iKerrvillc) 
(Re-Election)
JERRY SHt RI.EY (Sonora)

Fnr County Judge:
HOUSTON S SMITH (Re-dee-l 
tion)

For County & Distrirt Clerk:
LET A POWELL (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
JIM DUDLEY ( Re-«'lection)

BEWARE or DOOR TO DOOR 
CARPET CLEANER!! 

only on the recommendation I 
•# Your Local Furniture Stare

Sonricemasfter Carpet 
Cleaning Service
Of 8m  Angela will be in 

® "n a  X Raya each manth
Caeiart BATLirr f u r n it u r e

Supreme Court ruling on en elec
tion dispute poses an Election Day 
dilemma for Dallas voters.

It held that Grover Cantrell, 
Dallas labor official and *elf-styled 
"Stevenson Republican,”  is entitled 
to oppose Cong. Bruce Alger on the 
GOP primary ballot.

Cantrell)« candidacy is interpre
ted as a move to inconvenience 
Dallas conservative voters. Elec

tion results for 1956 indicate a good 
percentage of “ Big D" v o t e r s  
threw their strength behind con
servative Democrats at precinct 
conventions and primaries, but 
supported Republican nominees for 
national offices in the general e- 
lection. Presumably, unless con
servatives are on hand to vote.
I Cantrell’s friends might scratch 
'GOP-favorite Alger in his own

^ButTt's a two-edged sword that 
applies equally to Dallas liberals. 
If they go to the Republican pri- 
maryVhelp Cantrell, they can t 
vote for liberal Democratic con
tenders for state office nor fight 
conservatives for Democratic pre
cinct control.

Mere Money For Land — Texas
Veterans Land Board ha* made its

third »11500.060 M b  Of b w f »  to
finance land purchaaos by wtof l l .

This brings to XtT.MMM tho 
bonds sold since lost Dototobtf. 
Land Office i pokes man gay U
gives the program enough money to
carry it until August,-196#. A total 
of $200,000.000 in boud iosuoe was 
authorized by votom 1«  a Meant 
constitutional amendment.

For a time the program wee at

• standstill I
un*bl* to flag' 
would accomw.T' 
b» interest |

pay.

_  d r y~goo5 '1
•tore for

1 nan and 
Martbm «

You Are Invited To Attend Our

•PvM iaag.g .r»

L i E L E B R A T I O N

W EDNESDAY -  J U L Y
We are proud to be a pail of the business life 

of Ozona and we want to acquaint you with our 
aims to meet your every want in the jewelry and 
gift line.

We want you to visit us and see the new dis
plays, the new lines of merchandise and the qual
ity of service we intend to render.

We want to meet the customers of this store 

we have not yet met and we want all our friends

to visit us and look over our stocks on this grand 

opening day next Wednesday.

We intend to offer you the same fine quality 

lines of merchandise you have been accustomed 
to finding in the store and we w ill add new ones 

that we think you will like as they are introduced. 

W e intend to continue to be your source for — 

"L IFE ’S MOST CHERISHED POSSESSIONS.”

\ ¡sit us on our opening day -  and visit us
often.

Here Are Some of the Famous Quality Lines You Will Find:

SILVER
Reed & Barton -  Gorham 
International -  Wallace 

Sterling Silver
1847 Rogers -  Community Plate 

Reed & Barton 
Plate

CHINA
 ̂Lenox -  Haviland 

Castelton -  Franconia 
Russell - Wright 

Casual China

POTTERY
Franciscan Ware 

Weil Ware

CRYSTAL
Heisey -  Fostoria 

Tiffin

WATCHES
Wittnauer -  Hamilton 

Bulova -  Elgin 
Girard Perregaux
Speidel & Flex-Let 

Bands for Men & Women

DIAMONDS - RINGS
Wedding Sets-Dinner Rings 

Quality Diamonds

GIFT GOODS
Sheaffer & Parker 

Fountain Pens 
Ronson Kreisler -  Zippo 

Lighters
Swank & Regent 

Gifts for Men 
 ̂ Electric Clocks 

W atch Repair Service 
Gttte Every Occasion

PHOTOGRAPHIC 
SUPPUES A EQUIPMENT

Famous
Bell &  Howell Camera« 

Projectors -  Movie 
and still Cameras 

and Supplies

Polaroid Land Camera!

All Models Available 
Polaroid Film & Supplies

Flash Bulbs -  Films 
Exposure Meters 
Film Processing

COSTUME JEWELRY

Quality Lines -  New 
Additions -  Your 

Gift Headquarters

PARoE ™ eRS JEWELRY«■»■•AM . || Mr*’ Ab« Caratiwr, -  Own«- A  M .n .g.r

B o m U j u
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finer prospect for abundant crop« 
in that country.

The Gonzales Inquirer says that 
the Sea Island and short staple 
cotton, planted since the grass- 
hoppers left, and only five weeks 
old, is nearly knee high, full of 
squares and growing finely. The 
corn crop of the same age Is six 
and neven feet high.

S. A. Benton, Esqr., of the Rich
mond Reporter, has purchased the 
interest of his former partner, S.

Judge I. a . Paschal, of San An
tonio. arrived in town a few days 
ago, where he will remain a short 
time in attendance upon the Fed
eral and District Courts. The Judge 
appears to be in the enjoyment of 
excellent health. He says the farm
ing prospects of Bexar and ad
joining counties were never bet

te r  and thinks the yield of corn in 
that section will be larger this fall j 
than for many years previous.

The friends of education are cor- I

Rodeo, Barbecue, Old 
Settlers Reunion At 
Roclcgpringg July 3-5

early days. Leon exhibited his oil 
painting of Mason as it was in 
1887.

0O0

H. Ferguson, in that paper, and | dially invited to attend the exam- 
thereby becomes its sole proprie- I {nation of the pupils of the Austin 
tor. The Reporter is an able and; Collegiate Female Institute on 
fearless journal — exposing error | Wednesday and Thursday, the 23rd 
wherever found —  and we trust it'and 24th insts. B. J. Smith. Prin- 
may long live to battle for an in- Idpal 
dependent judiciary. ; An Altlficia, Breeze Maker —

The San Antonio Texan learns A  new yankee notion is out, in the
through a private letter from New 
Mexico that great excitement ex
ists in thut section of the country ;! .  .

■ in regard to late discoveries of new ,S k°  constructed that by the or

Rocksprings will have 4 western 
rodeos, 4 barbecues, 3 dances, and 
the Edwards County Old Settlers 
Reunion the week-end of July 3, 4, 
and 3.

The American Lebion’e n i n t h  
annual rodeo will have its first 
performance Thursday night, July 
3rd with two performances Friday 
July 4, and one Saturday night, 
July 5th. A barbecue will be served 
before each rodeo.

The first event will be the re
ception for the old settlers and 
ex-students at the Park Building,

Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Griffin and 
son have returned to Austin after 
a visit here with Mrs. Griffin’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Fields 

........... oOo
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Scott a n d  

children h a v e  returned from •

July 3rd beginning at 2 p. m. Mrs 
shape of a rocking chair; and a J. C. Clark will be crowned queen 
most singular invention it is. It I of the old settlers at 7 o’clock that

evening in the rodeo arena. Miss

Many, it is said, will amass 
tunes in a short time.

1 mines” of "gold' and" silver "thenT i d.*nory ° f "»eking, a doli-
m,___  i*  „ , j  „  ... ____  . r clous current of air is blown up-

or_ on the face of the occupant, by 
. ¡means of bellows attached to the

iu u ‘ hea,'d U whispered rockers, the bellows is attached 
,OU . towh that Judge Gibson, i to an icebox, and by placing a, end children, Leon and Leroy, at 
e accomplished editor of th e  piece of ice in it, the bellows passes ¡tended the Centennial celebration 

Sentinel, who is now absent at San over the ice, conveying a refresh- ,at Mason last Saturday. Native 
Antonio, is on wife-hunting expe- ing breeze to the face, 
dition. We cannot vouch for the 1

Louise Whittle, 1938 rodeo queen, 
will be crowned at the July 4th 
matinee performance.

----------- oOo----------
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Dragoo

truth of the rumor, but if such is 
the case, we trust our worthy con- I 

j  temporary may succeed in lariating 
and bringing home some fair one j 
to cheer his solitary hours.

-oOo-
of the area, Mrs. Dragoo met many 
old timers who knew her folks in

week's vacation spent with rela
tives in Fort Worth.

oOo“ mm
DRY GOODS stock for sale and 

store for lease. Reasonable rent, 
good man and wife business. See 
Sam Martinez at El Sombrero Cafe.

Western 
Mattress Co.

Bepreeeatatlve here Every other 
Monday. Leave name with Mm. 
E a t «  at Crockett Hotel Phoae 49

ROUT. MASSIE FUNERAL 
CHAPEL

Ambulance Service Day er Night 
Phone 8121 

San Angelo, Texas 
ROBT. MASSIF FURNITURE CO 
San Angelo, Texaa Phone 8721

tensively through the wheat grow
ing portion of Texas, put« t li e 
wheat crop of the State down at 
3.300.000 bushels.

The Jefferson Gazette of the 5th I 
inst., speaks of dry weather in 
that section, but says the crops
are not yet suffering. reports
the health of the county as being 
very good.

The Victoria Herald, of the 19th
name of Jahn A. KtyS watermelons, mushmelons end ¡

’ Gazette, of the 14th, 
1 droves of fat beevea 
|h that place, a few 

for the New Or-

roasting ears are plenty in that 
region, and the prospects for good 
living and good times generally, 
were never more promising.

A  severe storm passed over Cor
pus Christi on the 12th inst., which 
leveled with the ground outhouses 
and fences without number, blew 
down one unfinished dwelling and 
wrenched off the first part of two 
other buildings.

The Columbia Democrat has

GOVERNOR

PRICE DANIEL
far

A  SECOND TERM

S ta ttw id m  R a d io  
B r o a d c a s t

8 P.M.
MONDAY
JUNE 30th

f ’# r Unity, Prognus

s. Esq., of Galves- heard from all portions of Bra-
been traveling ex- zoria. and »ays there never was a j w  r9t Ad9- ** ^

For Year-Around 
Air Conditioning 

Choose LENNOX
Refrigerated Summer Air Conditioning Plus 
Winter Heating -  All in One Compact Unit 

Low Operating Cost - High Efficiency 
Minimum Space Requirement

DEARBORN EVAPORATIVE COOLERS 
All Sizes - For Single Room or Whole House

OZONA S IT A N E  CO.
PLUMBING — HEATING — AIR CONDITIONING — BUTANE GAS 

AND APPLIANCES — PHONE EX2-30I3

1)58 M O D E L S

RCA &  Z E N I T H

Television Sets

$ w e  S W A P  e e  •*# pw efcew  o# C e i^ «  Ix e cvflve  D eskl

everything you a m  dreamed of. Smort ln .y M an inre, 

fed  m i  ueadartaMi »a week at. Used by
The dedt has

N* 417-1

to p , alum inum  trim . A u to m a tic  
fpr oH drawees. Sisa 60"., wide, 30". deep. Finished 

Cole Gray baked enamel.
*157» ,

IZ O N A  STOCKM AN

ANY MODEL AVAILABLE ON SHORT

NOTICE

Investigate our easy-payment plans on TV  

Sets and Cable Connection

j  ‘r

* ; ,

Ì • ’
; .r. ; 1

-if : 1 I• £ 1 "*

I j

«T

.* A- ;*}• oj
; ••• .
«»“i

I*wl t 'Vfrv? s.t fc!|
i&scmcmí

Ozoni Television System
Your Community TV  Antenna Syatem

"M i

:ì J

: 4. -sta
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»  o f Boowoll. N. u., Mr* 
(migan, Mr». O. L. Sim», Un. 
W. Owens. Un. P. J  
r». Ed Cronfill, Mr. T. C. G«x>-Raad la Sonora Church

Sonora -  First Baptist Church 
of Sonora wot the sotting Tueedey 
of the wedding of Mia* Jenaell

Mrs. H. B. Tandy conducted the 
third session of the current study,
"The Social Witness of the Local 
Church in the ecumenical Move* 
ment," in a meeting of the Metho
dist W. S. C. S. Wednesday morn
ing at the church.

A  drama, “From All Nations,” 
presented by a group of junior 
high youths, opened the program.
Participating were Jan  Smith,
Marty Burt. Bryan Montgomery.
Douglas Moore. Pete Montgomery,
Scott Mahon. Tommy Wright. Dris
coll Tubbs and Brad Harris.

Mrs. Tandy continued the study 
with an outline of the objective*
Of the World Council of Churches. | 
and Mrs. Morris Bratton talked on 
“Our Ecumenical Task in the Light 
of History.” A round table dis
cussion of the responsibility of the 
local church followed.

Present were Mmes. John Bailey.
N. W. Graham. S. M. Harvick, j by Freddie Fields and John Ed 
Stephen Perner, Bailey Post, Chas. ¡Neville.
Williams. Sr.. Gordon Smith. R. I Organ music was presented by 
A. Harrell. J. A. Fussell, C. F. Miss Barbara Wilson. She aho ac- 
Brown. Clarence Rasberry, Pa u l  companied Miss Yvonne Dav:s. so- 
Perner. N. T. Wright. Tommy Har- loist
ris, Beecher Montgomery. Kirby A reception was held in the re- 
Moore. Dixon Mahon. W. D. Coop- creation room of the church :m- 
er. Morris Bratton, and H. B. Tan- mediately after the ceremony

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a waltz-length 
gown of antique satin topped with 
a short bolero. Her headpiece was 
trimmed with seed pearls and held 
i  shoulder-length veil. She carried 
i white Bible topped with a gar- i 
denis and showers of stephanotia j 
and ribbon.

Miss Addah Wardlow. cousin of 
the bridegroom, was maid of hon
or. Bob LaCombe of Ozona was; 
best man. and guests were seated!

The concluding study in the cur
rent series will be Wednesday 
morning. July 2.
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»th ANNUAL LEGION

RODEO
Rocksprings, Texas

Thursday» Friday» Saturday 
JULY 3-4-5

4 RODEOS -  4 BARBECUES - 3 DANCES
Old Settler. Reunion — Jul> 3 
3 full days of fun fur yeur 

•*h *f July week-end

v t i  -es» <s Gw • Se-o-tea'ienl • Ts* Irootwoed Stoilon Wofen. [very wtiiSei» el usury Chuviolet ,i Soir» * » .  Chn

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

north m ctcc cc
__  Avenue E and 9th St. —  Ozona» Texas

OURjSPECLALS AND SAVE

Pitehar of eonfanfmant

25 POUND PILLO W  CASE SACK
LIGHT CRUST FLOUR $|
Swift’s Pure Lard 3 lbs. carton j

T I D E  Ghat Size
Color Napkins ft Count

QUART s iz e  c a n

Welchadc Grape Drink 

MISSION PEAS 3(3 Six
303 SIZE CAN ~

Kimbell’s Whole Green Beans 
Jack SpratPork & Beans303si

»O U N C E

Milk Tall Can 2 For 9%^

FOLGER’SMEATS (Raisin» Oraaga,
Man Injur 
lent Moot! 
Highway!
nan was injui 
neaped injury 
I in a car-tni 
ighway 2*0 at» 
Ozona.
re Teal of Ir 
Ployes of the fe 
I Co. riding is 
L was Injur* 
and n truck 

Mh Texas Law 
by Joae Aredoe 
I carryall otrw 
hg oft the hi«

Purina Fed Fryers Pound gtfe 
BACON SQUARES Pound 45e 
HAMBURGER MEAT Pound S fe

VAN CAMP’S TUNA
Anstex BeefSt 
Kim Dog Food
KIM TISSUE 
S U G A R S

3 Cans For 2$gB««» Ends 5 Pound Box jf.tB

SIJB
!• Pounds £


